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NHIDCL/RO lmphal/l-JlRoad Signage/Ma nipurt7lOh}-Zl / D q 2--

ro/
19.01 .2021

M/s S Hungyo
Marcy Lane. Mantripukhri
lmphat East District, Manipur

Sub: lnstaltation of Road Signages atong i) lmphat-Jiribam road on NH-37(Km 3.00 to Km
221-138) Total Length - 218.138 km] in the state of Manipur in the year 2OZO- ZOZ1. ii')
Koubrutekha to Tendongyan section of lmphat Mao section on NH-39 (New NH-02) (Km -ZA7.5O
to Km 304.00) [Totat Length = 16.500 km] in the state of Manipur in the year ZAZ0-2021. iii)
Churachandpur to Tipaimukh road from Km 0.00 to Km185.00 on NH-150 in the state of
Manipur in the year 2020-2021-Termination of Contract- Reg.

Ref: (i) NHIDCL/RO lmphat/l-JlRoad Signage/Manipurt202O-21t1133 dated 1B.1Z.ZOZO (copy
enctosed)
(ii) NHIDCL/RO lmphat/l-J/Road Signage/Manipurt2070-211994 dated 23.11.2020 (copy
enctosed)
(iii) NHIDCL/RO lmphal/l-JlRoad Signage/Manipur t7020-21 /953 dated 10.11 .ZOZA (copy
enctosed)

5ir,

WHEREAS, Letter of Award (LOA) for the work of "lnstatlation of Road Signages along
(i) lmphat-Jiribam road on NH-37(Km 3.00 to Km221.138) [Totat Length -218.138 km] in the
state of Manipur in the year 7O2O-2021 (ii)Koubrutekha to Tendongyan section of lmphat Mao
section on NH-39 (New NH-02) (Km 287.50 to Km 304.00) [Totat Length = 16.500 km] in the
state of Manipur in the year 2020-2021 and (iii) Churachandpur to Tipaimukh road from Km
0.00 to Km 185.00 on NH-150 in the state of Manipur in the year 2020- 2O?1' was issued to
M/s S Hungyo (hereinafter referred as the "Contractor") on 18.08.2020 by Nationat Highways
& lnfrastructure Development Corporation Limited (NHIDCL) (hereinafter referred as the
"Authority");

2. WHEREAS, the Contract Agreement was signed between M/s S Hungyo (Contractor)
and the Nationa[ Highways & lnfrastructure Devetopment Corporation Limited (NHIDCL)
(Authority) on 12.10.2020.

3. WHEREAS, as per the Contract Agreement, the work was to be compteted within three
months, however, in comptete disregard to the comptetion period, even after tapse of 03
months after signing of the Contract Agreement, the work has not been commenced at site.
Moreover,.th.e Contractor has faited to.pgp!!i4g.-1Q..gqnpgwer-a1rd machineries at the site.
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4.WHEREAS,thenumberoftimes'theAuthorityrequestedthecontractortostartthe
work and mobitize required man-power and machineries at site at the eartiest. However,

despite repetitive requests, the contractor has not started the work yet and has abysmatty

faitedtomaintainthestandardofservicerequiredforthesubjectworkaspertheterms&
conditions of the Contract Agreement'

5. WHEREAS, this office vide tetter under ref no'(ii) and (iii) issued show cause Notices

totheContractorforsuchinordin.atederayinthesubjectwork,andtheContractorwas
requested to submit its repty to the show cause Notice within 07 days' however' the

contractor has even not bothered to *Urrllt the repty to the Show Cause Notices' This

estabtishes the casuat approach of the contractor in executing the subject work, when time is

the essence of the Contract'

6. WHEREAS, the contractor has faited to execute the subject work and faited to repty to

the Show Cause Notices issued by the Authority' hence' the Authority was teft with no other

option except to issue the termination notice, thus, vide tetter under ref (i) NHIDCL/Authority

issued the Termination Notice to the contractor and directed the contractor to submit its

repty. ln response, the Contractor, vide its letter dated 77.12.7070 (copy enclosed) submitted

itsrepty,Accordingty,thisofficehasexaminedthereptydated2T'17'ZO2Areceivedfromthe
Contractor and fotrnd it to be unjust and unreasonabte'

7. V/HEREAS, the Contractor has breached the terms and condition:.:1-th" Contractor

Agreement as wett as RFP provision and forced the NHIDCL/Authority to

take action under ctause 53.2 (h) of section v of RFP, which reads as under:

,,The Emptoyer may terminate the contract if the contractor causes a fundamental breach of

theContract.FundamentalbreachesofContractinctude,butnottimitedtothefottowing:If
the contractor has not completed at teast thirty percent of the value of work required to be

completed after hatf of the completion period has elapsed"

S.lnthetightoftheaforesaidfactsandcircumstances,thenon-exhaustivefundamentat
breaches and in view of the contractor,s persistent & sustained gross defautt in comptying the

contractuat obtigations, the Authority is hereby termjnating the contract Agreement dated

1z.1o.zo?-osigned with M/s s. Hrneyt, in terms of 
-Clause 

53'2(h) of Section V of RFP' This

termination is issued at the risks and costs of the contractor and the Authority reserves its

right to ctaim damages from the contractor'

g.Thisterminationisissuedwithoutprejudicetoanyotherrightorremedyavaitabte
withtheAuthorityundertheContractAgreementand/orappticabte[aw.N

u-
(Rhjeev Sood)

Executive Director (P)

CoPY to:
(i) PS to Director (Tech), NHIDCL

(ii) PS to ED (V) NHIDCL HQ

iiiil DGM (T),|{anipur Division, Nl-llDcL HQ

(iv) DGM (P), PMU SenaPati

(v) DGM (P), PMU Ukhrut
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